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Clean planting material - an effective
strategy to prevent diseases in grape vines
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Diseases…… even before planting?
• Grapevine - History and Migration.

• Wine grapes are the repository of hundreds of pathogenic diseases.
• Some pathogens, specifically viruses can stay in vines without visible
symptoms for many years.
• These diseases are typically spread through infected planting stock
and plant propagation material.

Why should you plant ‘clean’ or ‘certified’ grapevines?
• Planting ‘clean’ or ‘certified’ material helps prevent the introduction
and spread of many unwanted diseases.
• Unlike insects and many fungal diseases, the viruses, viroids,
phytoplasmas and bacteria cannot be controlled by chemical sprays
after vines are infected.
• Once disease is established, it is difficult and costly to eradicate.
• Planting ‘certified’ vines is the best insurance for a healthy and
profitable vineyard.

Long term benefits of certified planting – a case study

Kate B. Fuller, Julian M. Alston, and Deborah A. Golino, 2013

Where does certified planting material come from?
National Clean Plant Network
(NCPN) for Grape
Conducts research to improve its
diagnostic and therapeutic service.

Foundation Plant Services (FPS)
Foundation block Produce and maintain
grapevine certified nuclear stock materials that
become available to nurseries and growers in
California, the United States, and foreign
countries.

Certified Nurseries
You

‘Mother Block’ is planted at a nursery with vines
obtained from a ‘Foundation’ program.
Vines from the ‘Mother Block’ are propagated to
produce ‘Certified’ vines. If a vine is grafted onto
rootstock, both the scion and the rootstock have to
meet these standards to qualify as ‘Certified’.

Source, Foundation Plant Service, UC Davis

Can crown gall be prevented via clean material?
• Currently in research funded by NCPN,
shoot tips and meristems collected from
plants grown from cuttings taken from
crown gall infected vines are being
propagated.
• Currently results indicate that plants free
of the crown gall pathogen can be
generated (Tom Burr and Tim Martinson,
NCPN Grape)

Perform detailed Inspection of your planting material
• Make sure that the planting
material came in a dormant
condition and was still moist.
• vines should look clean, bright
and have an earthy aroma.
• If there are bad odors indicative
of rotting vines then identify
the batch and avoid planting
the entire batch.

Perform detailed Inspection of your planting material
• Vines should be uniform in size,
without scars or damaged buds.
Shriveled branches or dried vines are
indicators of non-vigorous vines.

• Similarly, roots should be healthy,
untwined, downward pointing with
fibrous cream-colored branch roots.
• Vines with excessively curvy shoots
could be difficult to train on the trellis
system and should be sorted out.

Make sure planting material was shipped promptly

A bundle of grape vines that have broken
dormancy and started to grow before
arrival at the vineyard. These vines will be
weakened and should be rejected.

Vines with broken dormancy when
planted in the field, shoot from the
primary bud died within hours.

Pay close attention to the graft union
• Graft union should be completely
healed without bulging.
• The scion (upper portion) and the
rootstock (lower portion) should be of
matching thickness.

• Destructive testing of a few randomly
selected vines

Examples of healthy graft unions on these grape
vines.

• Visit the nursery before you order
materials for the first time.

Avoid green bench grafted vines
• Green grafting is popular with some
nurseries.
• Only four to five months are required
between ordering and delivery.

Jim Wolpert and Andy Walker, UC Davis

• Green-growing vines with some leaf
area but very small root systems are
not robust, and periods of prolonged
hot weather can cause considerable
damage to, or even kill, these young
plants.

Prefer dormant bench grafts
• These plants start out the same as green-growing
bench grafts but instead of being potted, they are
planted directly into a nursery row where they grow
for a full growing season.
• After rooting over the growing season, they are dug in
fall, sorted, trimmed, graded, bundled, and stored for
subsequent delivery in spring.
• Unlike green-growing bench grafts, dormant plants, as
their name implies, are not growing when delivered,
and therefore have greater stored reserves and are
much hardier.
An Omega cutter (L) and bench graft.
Photos by Mercy Olmstead, Uni. of FL

What if the nursery is not certified?
• Maker sure nursery is at least reputed or in the process of improving
propagation standards.
• Avoid using planting material from other vineyards.
• Ask for warranty and return policies.
• Randomly select few plantings for virus screening.

Remember
Certified material does not guarantee disease-free grapevines after
planting; it only ensures that planting material is clean before it goes
into the soil. You still need to follow proper cultural practices and spray
programs to ensure healthy vine and quality wine grapes!

Thank You!

